ACT® Aspire® or PreACT® scores can be helpful indicators of student readiness for Advanced Placement (AP) courses. While a preliminary linkage exists between ACT Aspire and AP course success, data on more recent cohorts of students is required to better understand these relationships and reflect courses currently being taken by students. ACT is seeking your participation in this collaborative research opportunity.

**REQUIREMENTS**

- Administered either assessment to 9th- and/or 10th-grade students in 2015-2016, 2016-2017, and/or 2017-2018
- 100 or more PreACT-tested students or 100 or more ACT Aspire-tested students who took Advanced Placement courses
- Provide academic performance data on these students (e.g., course grades, exam scores)

**BENEFITS**

- Discounted price on next purchase of ACT Aspire Periodic and PreACT
- ACT Aspire and/or PreACT cut scores that are associated with a reasonable chance of success in AP courses
  - Across multiple districts
  - At district level

**NEXT STEPS**

To learn more and/or participate, please contact Research.Partnerships@act.org or 319.834.6140. Participation will be on a first come, first included basis.